
11/4/18  SS Notes:    5 COVENANTS, continued 
 
Acts 7:51  Stephen admonishes Israel, confronts them for rejecting God all those years.  
After this point, God will no longer offer the Kingdom of Heaven to Israel. 
 
Rom 11:11  Has Israel stumbled that they should fall?  God forbid.   
See vs 25:  blindness IN PART.  Paul reminds them that God will fulfull every promise in 
the future. 
 
Jesus came to save the world through His death, burial and resurrection, but He also came 
"to His own" to give them the fulfillment of all O.T. Promises. 
 
Acts 20:24  begins the transition of Paul's ministry.   
 
Eph 3:15  Paul explains "The Mystery" and his calling.  Everything Jesus said and did were 
based on prophecy and promises in the O.T.  But you cannot find The Mystery in the O.T. 
 
Jeremiah 31:31  The 5th and last covenant.   
 
We take Scripture literally and therefore believe that Israel has NOT been replaced by the 
Church in God's plans.  (that is called Covenant or Replacement Theology and we do not 
hold to it).   
 
Jer. 31:35 makes it clear it would be impossible for God to cast off His people Israel.   
 
Heb 8:8-12  Repeats Jeremiah 31:31. 
 
When the Kingdom of God comes to the earth everyone will know God.  No evangelism 
will be needed.  The entire book of Hebrews explains why Jesus was their Messiah and 
how His shed blood provided for their atonement.  (see vs 9:15) 
 
The sprinklings described in Heb 9:18-23  are a type of the blood that Christ would shed. 
 
Acts 3:19-21 Peter tells Israel to repent and why.  He tells them that when Jesus returns 
He will restore the entire earth back the way it was before sin took over. 
 
Matt 24:3  Disciples want to know what the signs will be of His return and the end of the 
world.  vs 29:  Jesus describes the Tribulation and His return.  The Gospel of the Kingdom 
will have been preached by then, in all the world.   
 
Isaiah 9:6-7  Has future fulfillment. 
Rom 11:29  God has not changed His mind.  He will fulfill all prophecy. 
 
What is God doing today?  What's going on with Israel in this dispensation? 
 
Eph 2:11  Paul addresses Gentiles here.  He refers to the time before the Dispensation of 
Grace (D.O.G) began and made Christ "our peace" along with believving Jews.  He 
abolished the distinction between Jew and Gentile and created "one new man" by the 
Cross. 
 



Eph 3:1-6  Explains the Mystery.  We are fellow heirs with Christ (not with Israel).  See 
also Rom 8:17. 
 
Psalm 25:12  David repeats the Abrahamic Covenannt. The meek = believing Israel. 
Psalm 82:8  God will inherit all nations. 
Eph 1:3  We have all spritiual blessings in Christ. vs. 10 says God will gather together all 
things in Christ.   
 
Col 1:20  Reconcile all things in earth and in heaven.  Everything on the earth reconciled 
for Israel.  Everything in heaven is reconciled for us. 
 
Job 15:15 & 16  The heavens are not even clean because of satan and his minions. 
 
Eph 6:12  "for we wrestle not against flesh and blood..."  Satan and his devils have 
dominion now on the earth too.  God's plan to form the Body of Christ to take back the 
heavenly places was a secret that God didn't reveal in prophecy.   
 

We (the Church, the Body of Christ) will inherit the heavenly places and Israel will inherit 
the earth. 

10:00 Message  IS GOD HEALING PEOPLE TODAY? (continued) 
 
Exod. 4:1-5 to vs 9  God uses supernational manifestations with Moses to prove Himself to 
Israel.   
 
God gives them signs and wonders to get them to believe. 
 
Psalm 74:9  "we see not our signs" Israel took this as God's anger.   
 
The reason Jesus healed all was to prove Who He was – their Messiah. 
 
One last offer of the Kingdom is given by Peter in Acts 2.   
 
We also see the apostle Paul doing signs and wonders in the early Acts period, after the 
offer of the Kingdom had been withdrawn.   
 
Acts 9:15  Paul's commisioning by God. 
Acts 13:5  Paul going to the synagogue. 
Acts 14:1  same 
Acts 17:1-2  same 
 
Throughout the book of Acts, we see signs and wonders – why? 
 
Rom 1:16  "to the Jew first and to the Greek"  The gospel of the Grace of God would go to 
the Jew first early in Paul's ministry.   
 
Rom 11:11  Israel's stumbling and fall.  The Signs and Wonders were to provoke them to 
jealousy.   
 
1 Corinthians 9:20  Paul became as a Jew to the Jews. 
 



1 Cor. 1:22  The Jews require a sign.  1 Cor. 14:22  tongues are a sign to unbelievers.   
 
Acts 26:16  Paul speaking to King Agrippa recounting the Damascus Rd experience from 
Acts 9.  Christ will reveal more and more to Paul as time goes on. 
 
Jesus wanted Israel to have the privilege of salvation by faith through grace FIRST even 
though the offer of the earthly Kingdom had been by that time withdrawn. 
 
2 Cor. 12:1  I will come to revelations – he knew Christ had more to show him.  More 
teachings and doctrines would be added for the Body of Christ.   
 
Signs and wonders also validated Paul's ministry as an apostle, to the other apostles. 
 
When did Signs and wonders stop?  The end of the Acts period. 
 
Acts 28:23-16  "the heart of this people has waxed gross"  Now there is no "more Jew 
first" ministry.  No more favoritism shown to Israel.  Signs and wonders will cease because 
Paul's apostleship is fully validated, and God withdrawns them because of His displeasure 
with Israel (as He always did).   
 
2 Cor 12:9  another revelation from God:  His grace would be sufficient.  No more "healing 
on demand".   
 
1 Tim. 5:23  Paul tells Timothy to take a little wine for his oft infirmities.  God didn't 
miraculously heal Timothy, even though he was a church leader.   
 
2 Tim. 4:20  Paul couldn't heal Trophemus.  Signs and wonders by then had ceased and 
miraculous healing along with them.  There is a reason God has these things included in 
the canon of scripture – for our understanding. 
 
Phil 2:25-27  God had mercy on Epaphroditus but Paul didn't heal him.  He couldn't.   
Philipppians epistle was written during the end of the Acts period.  He was in prison.   
 

If God intervened in your physical circumstances wi would not be because of any teaching 
by any preacher today.  It would be in spite of those teachings, due ONLY to His great 

mercy.  What we see "happening" today has NO basis or model in Scripture.   

NOTES:   
 
 
 
 
 


